Choral Boosters Meeting Minutes 10/3/2016
In attendance: Alice Key, Mr. Clatterbuck, Cathy Whitty, Judi Ohde, Krista Hill, Georgia
Barbee, Rob Tieman, Kathy Crews, Maritza Chavarria, Rob Brocklehurst, Lorie
Brocklehurst, Laurie Welch, Lynda Weston, Debbie Moncure, Chris Ginn, Trish Palmer,
Andy Bogin, Rick Holden, Belinda Alley
Meeting called to order: 7:00 pm
1. Motion to approve minutes from September, minutes were approved
2. Reports from executive board:


Cathy Whitty, Membership:
51 booster members $4,105. Goal $5,736, less than a third of families have
joined
Will promote membership at the fall concert, Cathy will set up a table for booster
sign-up
Alice will promote during intermission.



Laurie Welch, Ways and Means:
Coupon cards have done well, total $14,256 basically half of that
Some prizes need to go to kids, Steve has offered to pay for prizes
2 people 20+ coupons in each class and 1 top seller winner per class
Winter raffle:
Bruce’s studio has donated many items same items that he donated
last year
Marcy (?) will be doing baskets for the winter raffle.
Belinda Alley has also volunteered to create a couple baskets



Kathy Crews, Communications:
Website updated and kids names put in, hoping people are getting all
Information



Judi Ohde, Treasurer:
Presented treasurer’s report. Bank charged account $70 for account
activity Judi contacted bank and they have waived the activity fee
account will be reimbursed next month. Judi is shopping around for
other banks





3. Reports from committee chairs
Programs: Maritza Chavarria:
Programs on track for being completed
For fall concert Discussed program ads and the need to get
Someone to cover Ellen Papa’s position for next year.
Hospitality: Lorie Brocklehurst:
Will have sign-up genius for District chorus auditions that will be held







At GHS on November 12. She will need judges and other
Items donated, look for sign ups
VA Diner, Debbie Moncure:
We have chosen the “medium, pared down” option for the peanut
Order. Virginia Diner is trying to get out of the fund raising business
So this might be the last year that fundraising is an option with them
We will place order with “middle man” who will purchase from VA
Diner, and have it delivered to a warehouse. Not able to go through
the Va. Diner directly.
Discussed the Law firm order for holidays for their company
Employees. VA diner will still honor this option this year. The
Best option for placement of the ad in the program was discussed.
Spirit Nights, Teresa Norton:
Wegman’s donated $100 gift card might be used as a raffle prize
Not sure of the results of the Panda Express night. Future dates
Pie Five 10/18, Bertucci's 11/15, CPK 12/16, Chipotle 1/17/17
Winter Raffle, Georgia Barbee,
Sending e-mails trying to get donations, is working on it
4. Mr. Clatterbuck’s report:
 Madrigals: Investments in learning Assembly, football game
Going for honor choir auditions at Longwood, Glines and
Ashe are chaperones
 Concert on October 16th, Boys arrive 2:00/ Girls 2:30
 Disney trip info. Comes home tomorrow 10/4/16.
Currently $1,000 for kids, $900 for chaperones
Working trip for chaperones, serious responsibility
Will probably need 25-30 chaperones

Meeting adjourned at 7:25 pm

